Religious Education Team Meeting

February 4, 2018

12:30 pm


Agenda Items

- We can be am proud of our COA youth for reading poetry at the Valentine’s church service. Having had experience as chalice lighters was helpful to them. It still took a lot of courage to stand up in front of the whole congregation and read poetry.
- Our COA lunches have been successful in raising money for our trip to Boston. Since we are taking ten youth to Boston this summer, our COA group is looking for other fundraisers to help fund the trip.
- We are doing a fundraiser with the Green Lantern Car Wash in March. People can wash their cars during a week long period and we will get 59% of the profits.
- Judith had the privilege of doing the Memorial Service for Jo Maxwell on Feb. 17. Jo was a long time member of All Souls. It was good to see so many All Souls’ folks attending her service. Jo was 96 years old when she died.
- Judith is continuing to mentor RE directors from other churches. She spent quite a bit of time helping the RE director from Boulder this past month.

Adjourn: Meeting ended at 1:30 pm.